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Benjamin Franklin 
facing indictment 
Wa"enJ. Hamerman, the chairman ofthefVationalDtm
ocraticPolicy Committee (NDPC), released thefollowing 
news statement, on Oct. 3 , under the .title, "Department 
of Justice About to Indict Benjamin Franklin Ex POSt F ac-

tofor Criminal RICO. " 
� 

A Federal Grand Jury is believed to be on the verge of 
indicting political extremist Benjamin Franklin retroac
tivelyunder the criminal RICO statutes. 

The U.S. government alleges that Franklin was � 
bead of a vast criminal enterprise, composed of an intri
cate web of "shell companies"-newspapers; journals, 
publishing companies, scientific societies, cultural en
deavors , political action groups, and so forth-which were 

all controlled through a parent syndicate known as the 
American Philosophical Society, of which Franklin was 
president from 1769 until his death. Franklin also directed 
a non-profit scientific foundation known as the Junto. 

Franklin is also accused of running a crimtnal conspir
acy to obtain unsecured loans from France, ,Spain, and; 
Holland, which he never intended to repay. Additionally, 
Franklin is accused of running a network of paramilitary 
militias and intelligence gathering "secret committees" in 
violation of the nation '·s espionage laws. 

According to William Weid, the head of the Criminal 
Division of the Justice Department: 

There is nothing unusual or unprecedented about the 
use of the Criminal RICO statute to prosecute this political 
extremist. His activities are a textbook example of Crim- ' 
ina! RICO. Admittedly, the use of the statute retroactively 
is a precedent, but well within the bounds of current judi.:
cial practice. The Attorney General decided to authorize 
the prosecution because several thousand individuals, with 
sworn allegiance to walk in Franklin's footsteps,' are re
viving the syndicate's activities today. 

Government accusations against Franklin include the 
following: 

1) He engaged in a systematic criminal conspiracy of 
tax and stamp fraud. J 

2) Through secret committees of correspondence he 

66 National 

3) In a novel use of t e conspiracy to commit wire " 
" fraud statutes, F:ranklin's , lectricity experi�nts willoo ' 
��detnonstrated to be the te nological basis of all fraudu-

' p. ,; l�nt electronic c()mmunica ions later conducted'�y any of 
\ q,,:rhisfoUowers. ' � , 

4) Franklin is accuse of Siphoning off funds from 
hundreds ofbQsiness and p blishing ('front" 'otganizations 

:'io the Ullited SJ;ltes and rope for his idiosyncratic pet 
�-Projects such as promotin music, science, llJ}d poetry. . . 5) Franklin is accused f conspiracy to engage in set- , 
ting up an entire system 0 paper currency as a basi; for ;" 
criminal activity,. 

' . 
, 

6) Franklill is accused f directing the writing of the 
U:S. ConstitutiQn as a "pI y" to skim profits off of world 
trade and commerce to ex and the use of his own iriven
tions such as the lightnin rod, bifocal eyeglass�s. the 

{odometer, the copying m chine, the modem stove, and 
. various pieces of nautical uipment. • -i <:�._. -·f 

Related to the criminal RICO indictments, numerous 
Franklin business compa 'es have been forced ex post 
facto into involuntary ba ptcy in civil proceedings. 
"Government actions are b ed on the theory that Franklin 
:t and his associates conduct fraudulent conveyances" from 
'company to company ,in t eir empire. All assets of the 
following companies and ganizations have been 'Seized: 
the. University of Pennsylv nnia (F(anklin had,been pres: 

,.ident of the bOard of trus es of the Academy which be
came the University of P nDsylvania),' several hundred 
F,tanklin-related newspa and journals, the Philadel-

<phia Hospital,' the Philadel hia Fire Insurance Coropahy, 
the Philadelphia Fire Dep ment, his publishing compa, 
nies, which had the prin ng contracts for the states of 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, d New Jersey. 

A'ccording,to investiga ors, the real crime of Fra.ludin 
" and his followet;S was their ogance in thinking that they,§' 

\ bad a personal mission to nsform the world. �y re
lieved in the' cultish noti n of morality in private and 
public affairs. " 

Defectors from the sy dicate report that philosOphi� 
'associates engaged in biz e activities such as investigat
' ing the telationship betw n science and musical tumng, 
inventing things, developi hypotheses, spreading ideas, 
drinking good wine, and aving fun under the most ad
veI'$e personal circumstan '. % 
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